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'p ARia, Dec. 31st, 1868. _ _ Another consideration goes a great way with me to prefer the scenes 

By tho various complaints I have received almost daily, ·these few. of my inissionarJ: life~ -·Here, priests and religious are almost too numer· 
· weeks past; I perceive that one package, at~least, of my sea 'correspondence; o.us; there is no room to move in, but a· narrow circle for each ; noth· 
containing six or seven lette~s. lias been lost ori· its way .• It grieves 'me the_ ing for one to do which could riot he doric as well, and often better, by 
more, as I thought I had spared nothing to satisfy everybody; bu~:I can·· another; it makes one feel even too much how easily the world could 
not be responsible for tho failure of some of my messages in .reaching their dispense with his assistance. Not so with us in America:· not one soui 

,destination.. - · - . · -_ · . too much; we never have enough of good hands. The humblest andin~t 
- Be this as it may, I can safely assure all who· had a right or a promise unpretending, if animated with a good ~vill, ·will give glory to God. · 
in this matter, that my apparent silence . is no proof of a change in; my : Had we not come over to those distant shores; who could tell bow iriany 
sentiments, nor even a sign that I am going to forget my friends beyond the precious souls, either already gone to everlasting· enjoyment, or r('joicing 
sea. ~Iy heart bears me a different testimony. Indeed I feel ·at times, too among us in the knowledge and love of truth, who would have been left -

-keenly; that distance only'incrcases affection, if. it is real and sincere. - I am -seated in the darkness of death I Who could enumerate the legions our little .. · 
·here in France .bodily; ·but in spirit and in heart I live on the· other side of. C~ngrcgation will continue to drill, under its glorious standard of the Cross, 
the Atlantic, nniong my own_ beloved friends, whose· cheering countenances for the armies of the Lord? Ah I how admirable arc· the ways of the Lord j 
ar~ csmtinually present to my memory. Should I go to the end· of the Wh~lst'at sea for the first time, we sent to heaven a dear -little soul, only, 
world, my imagination would bring them likewise, as daily companions ·two years old, who otherwise would never have seen God. Happy,' fortu-. 
of my every step. One after the other, every pleasant moment I have ever nate little l\Iary I She was the first fruits of our mission.- Ever since, she · . 
spent with them, collectively or .individually, comes up again and success- prays for us. Very probably by this time she bas obtained the· conversion 
ivcly,and vividly depicts itself to my mind, thus renewing many a precious of her parents; who seemed-muchmoved by the cvent.'--
delight which I'had scarcely expected ·ever io call .back and agnm enjoy so . _ Good Brother Vincent sbo~ld not forget, i~ his·old 'age, his precious god· 
far il.way. . . . . . _ c~ild, now in the company of her Blessed PntJ;oness since twenty-seven years 

I may live in France as·long as obCllience and_ duty will requir~_; but'to and five months. · She owes us a debt of' gratitude, which cannot b~ Ml 

consider myself happy; my poor heart forces the word to my pen-no, never,. soon l_nid aside. I reminded her more than once of the fact, and eacli ti~w. 
- _ .. I fear. _And yet, alt aroun.d me nrc. Vl!ry kind; every one ·vicing ._to make she seemed well disposed to acknowledge it. Since then, I have bnr.tize(l 

·'-·-·~ ·-::;:. my. return fO'Francc ~as ~pleasaiitns poss11510:- Tlic -fe\v""felii:tivei( time. ; many othersTand;·as Tarns heiiiciill)cr, they-did me-lt-ono;;somc-ot' -t~~~~1 
has spared me, have ·shown me all the aff~ction I could wish for;. the dear have already gone to join our first little heroine, ~~r standard b-earer; -~ther~·. 
spot wh~re I- was born .and all its .surroundings I have revisited with -arc on their "'ay, and some even gathering as they journey onward, as many _ 
pleasure for a moment; but no persons nor places here can distract my as they can to share with them the rich reward awaiting them in heaven.· Go 
mind from the spots where I have labored so long, where my best senti· on, my ~rave little band, with your nolJlrl y:·ork of gr~titude (be just Ulll{·; 
mcnts are centred, and my aspiratioris incessantly drawn ·as they nrc no- honest; make good returns; give in proportion· to_ WI! at y~u receive. :i\fany., 
where else on earth. . · a member of our Congregation of Holy Cross has beeri laid under no ordi· 

Notre Dame and St. :i\Iary's, with thcit· varied_ and delightful depend-· _nary_ obligations to God I Let all pay their debts with· a magnanimouS"·~-
. cncies and associations, will forever stand paramount ·in my mind above all heart. • ·-
other places I can visit or: .imagine. lt seems to· me that even here few. ,. __ Ii1 answ-er to your beautiful and touching e~prcssi~ns of. regard in this 

· institutions possess the advantages which Divine Providence bas. bestowed ·_holy season, I beg to say to all who have written me, or prayrd for rue, .tbnt 
there; No people appear as happy as the dear inmntes.of.-Notrc Dame and I too wish a happy new year fnr my belon-d children ii1 the New World. 1 
-St.l\Ia~y's. ·I find nowhere i~ Frnncc a little world of students as thos~ I wish them to walk worthy of their vocation, in the discharge of ali theill 
left at Notre Dame last October. Coul~ I say less of St. :i\Inry's? I may be '.:duties; to secure for thcm~elvcs and their labors the indispcnsible blessing 

· blinded by affection, as parents are generally suspected to be, but _thus far I : of God,. that ·they may stand unshaken to the end, -and that they 'may be . · 
ani not_conscious of it. :The more [reason with myself for fear of being too ! found at the' post of obedience when God .will summon them from this life 
partial in my appreciations of persons, and places and_ things,. the more to His awful tribunal. ·~orne. of us iuay not sec. m~ny returns of new:·. 
cicarly I see, or fancy I see, that my preferences· nrc well grounded, and that _ years; neither age nor vigor will avail.; but u holy life will enable us t~ look 

·my own' dear little family in the New- World is the bc>t ·entitled to my .. steadfast upon death as a deliverer from temptation and ·misery, holding out··-· 
. predilections. and devotedness. Do you not yourselves· say the ·same?_ -._"the crown promhed to those who shall have persevered to the end." . · 

'' Divine Provlde~ce has blcss~d us ~·not on1y,Jy~th. _local an4 .tcntp·o.ral: ri~~ . I am often aske_d alrc~dy: ·wheD:. I expect· to· return. · ]lay is the epoch 
vantages • seldom met with any\vherc- in_. the .same degree,. but. also with I fixed when starting; I look. forward_ to this cheering month with as muc{ 

·)ipiritunl and religious privileges cnlculnted'ti:i fasten the best. sentiments «?f eagerness to say the least, as any of you.. -
. the soul·. to our dear home: blessed us· with a spirit of devotedness and . I have commenced the visit of our houses in France. By the ~iddlc of 

. - _ . energy which will remain, I trust, as. the characteristic fc:it~ro of. all. the.· January, we .intend, JJ. v_., to p'ass over. into AfriCa., to sec three establishment/ 
children of- Holy Cross in America; blessed our schools with a life,-an·- of- the Congregation, numbering twenty-five Brothers, \vith one of .our 1~cv: 

· activity -n~d discipline, which I consid~r a proof as well as a cause of real ':Fat~~rs. l\fy correspondence will be forwarded to me there, withf>Ut a~y· _ 
success; ~lessed us with friends than whom- 'vc could scarcely desire better, add1tlonal postal charge; . · · · . · - ·- _ · 
and of whom no commu~ity_ could present , a larger or more· imposin·g · In order to obtain all the blessings I need to do the uffnirs of the Con,.~e: 

. array_;.:and: among them, ho\v .: many have not repcatc~ly. proved their ·gation· some justice, I beg of all the nien1bcrs of Holy Cros~· to coinmenc: o'n 
interest; their 'imfeigncd attachment and their gcnerousJibcrality? . _ _the Sunday that shall follow the receipt of these lines, a novena of Commun-

. Has not the same kind Providence blesse~ you· all -lvith Superiors who · ions, in honor of Our Lady or' the Sacred Heart, not, however, that any one 
. never knew what it was to spare themselves, but wlio spend themselves for the be obliged, but directly exhorted, to make an effort and try to live so guard--

' .. good of the Community, even beyond the'iimits of common prudence_! :,_Thank_ .. 'cdly and SO religiously as to be permitted by his own CO!ISCienc~ to approach 
. _ God I know none among ~hem clniining resrcct upon n title; but rather'upon. ' the Holy Table every day during the novena. The prayers to be recited arc:. 

: _ · unquestionable evidences of self-sac~ilices to teach others, daily, by acts · ~thci .Litany of Our Lady cif the Sacred Heart, if it cal1 b·c·h-ad; otlierwis~ tba't. 
·and deeds more_ than by words amJ ·exhortations .. A religious, it is true, ~o_f Lo~cto, with the Memorare and the three ordinary invocations, of 1, 2·, 
will-' always veneraic authority; but we must confess that virtue makes and .a o'.clock p.m. · Let all scriouslystrivc to make of these_ nine days uii 

·it doubly venerable. · ~poch cif renowal9f fervor in all the Congregation::·.- · '";" · 
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